
 

 

How to find my routers Gateway IPv4 Address so I can assign a Static IP for my Printer 

You must first open the Command Prompt or PowerShell in administrator mode. All testing 

will be done in the “Admin Command Prompt” (DOS Mode) or “Windows PowerShell 

Admin”. 

Win 10 

Right Click lower left hand corner (Windows Start Menu) and select “Windows PowerShell 

Admin” or “Command Prompt (Admin)” 

(It is very important that you run in administrator mode). After each of the following 

commands use the enter key.  

 

Do this first! Clear the screen using the following commands: “type” CD\ (enter) (This is CD 

plus Backslash, this just moves you back to the “root” directory and is called Change Directory) 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Root_directory  This is really not necessary but will cut down on 

confusion. 

“Type” CLS (enter) (this clears your screen) and will leave you at C:\>  

 

 
  

The default in Win 10 is PowerShell but someone may have configured your 

computer for this older Command Prompt but it still works. 

 

 

Now type Ipconfig (this will show your IP address and Gateway from your router) you should 

get something like 192.168.1.1 for your Gateway and possibly 192.168.1.97 for your IP address 

or similar (IPV4). If you get 169.xxx.xxx.xxx then you do NOT have a valid IP address from 

your router but are just using the Microsoft built in TEST IP. If you have the 169 address you 

will need to release and renew your IP address using the following commands at the Command 

Prompt: ipconfig /release then type ipconfig again and you should have all 0’s, next type 

ipconfig /renew and you should get a valid IP address from your router. NOTE: you can only 

release and renew in administrator mode and by using the up and down arrow keys you 

will not have to retype these commands. (This uses the doskey program): 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/DOSKEY     and is actually part of windows. 

Write down the routers default gateway address, example: 192.168.1.1 

Note: We are only using IPv4 here NOT IPv6 which is a different setup. 

Your choices for your printers Static IP are in this range: 192.168.1.2 to 192.168.1.254 I suggest 

using 192.168.1.240 to 192.168.1.250 or any high number. These IP address are not likely to be 

used by other devices. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Root_directory
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/DOSKEY


 

 

 

Windows PowerShell in Admin mode, Default Gateway  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

You can also test your printer, after setting up the IP address, using the Ping command from 
PowerShell or the Command Prompt. Assuming your printer has an IP address 192.168.1.240 
type the following: 
Ping 192.168.1.240 
 
You should get a reply that looks like this 

 
 
If you get the above response your printer is working correctly on your network. 
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